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cottonwood tree about forty feet in height. The hole was twenty-five 
fePt from the ground, and near the top of the same tree were three sim i
lar hole,, ,ery probably occupied by the same pair in previous yean;. 
The entrance wa, rather large for the Rize of the bird. At the bottom of 
the cavity, about ten inches deep, lay five eggs upon wood dust and a few 
chip,. The,c eggs were far advanced and measure .91 X .72; .9(>X.73; · 
.93X.71; .93X.73; .91X.73. The male. which was bhot, was evidently 
assi,ting the female in incubating . 

. For/ C11.<lrr, llfo11lr111a. 

ON A TROPICAL AMERICAN HAWK TO BE ADDED 
TO TIIE XORTII AMERICA.t: FAUNA. 

BY ROBERT RIDGWAY . 

h; .. Forest and S tream " for Apri l r 4 , 1881 (p. 206), I 
briefly announced the captu re, at Oyster Bay, Florida, by Mr. 
'vV. S. Crawford.• of a specimen of a sm.all black Hawk, well
known as an inhabitant of Tropical America, but not previously 
recorded from any portion of the Uni ted States; the name 
B utco fuligiuosus . Sclater , being provisionally adopted for 
the species. Since the announcement in question was published , 
::0.1r. George A. Boardman , of Calais, Maine, has sent me for ex
amination a fine ly mounted specimen of a Hawk obtained by him 
0 11 thc-tin,t of February last at Palatka, East Florida, w hich proYes 
to be the Butco brachy11r11s of Vieillot, a bird having the same 
range as B. fuliginosus, and by many ornithologists regarded 
as the light-colored phase of the same species. The question of 
the relationsh ip of the two forms was referred to in the "Forest 

and Stream " article as follows : -
" This question of what name the species [i.e. the black spec-

imen obtained at Oyster Bay] should bear is one involving con
siderable investigation, pending which I will call it, provisionally, 
Butco .fuliginosus, Sclater. It is a small species, about the 
size of B. pennsyivanicus, but w ith longer wings, and of a 

• This specimen was presented to the National M•1seum by Mr. w. H. Collins 

of Detroit. 
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uniform black color, like B. abbrl'1.'iatus. • It has been con· 
sidcred by variow, writers to be a dark or mcla11istic pha,e of 
B. brachyurus, but in this view J cannot conc ur, no specimen, 
among many which I have examined indicating that an_\ li~hl 
color-phase exists; both young and old, though other\>\ ise quite 
different, being uniform black below as we ll as ahon.:. 

" \Vhile premising that this bird may be the Butco fit!iginosus 
of Sclater. it should be remarked that in • Ilisto1T of ::\'o rth Amer· 
ican Birds' (Vol. III, p. 266), I referre,l this 1rnrne to B. swai11-
soni, o n the prcst1111ption that it was p robably based on a small 
specim en of the L1tte 1· species in the dark phase of plumage; 
but I may have been wrong in this clctcrmi11ation." 

That this latter conclusion was incorrect seems now quite certain, 
as the following will show. Having, as previously s ta ted, a 
suspicion that the Buteo /uliginosus of Sclater might be the 
small black Ila""k usually regarded as a phase o f B. brachyurus 
Vici II.. I wrote to Dr. Sclater about the matter, laying specia l 
stress upon the following facts: ( 1) That in the plate of B. 
futiginosus there appl·ared no trace of the white front let usually, 
if not always, obserYablc in the so-called black form of B. brach
yurus, and (2) that of the considerable number of specimens of 
the latte r which I h ad examined the characters ·were vet')' uniform, 
giving one the impression of its being, like B. abbreviatus, a 
species without any lig ht color-phase. The typ.! of B. f11ligi110-
sus b eing in the :Norwich 1Iuseum. Dr. Scl.tter applied to ~fr. 
Gurney, the well-known high authority on Raptorial birds, the 
results of whose in\'estiga tions I have, through the courtesy of 
Dr. Sclater , the privilege of g i\'ing herewith . 1-Ir. Gurney 
writes:-

.. I ha\'e consu lted ;\fr. Sah-in on the subject of~r. Ridg way's 
inquiry, with the following result in ,.,,·hich w e both concur: 

·· ,vc think that ;\fr. Ridgway is correct in his i<lentilication 
of the bird which h e refers to the rne lanistic phase of BNfrola 
brachyura, but we obsen·e that the mclanislic specimens of this 
species \'ary as to the inte nsity of the black coloring of the 
plu'.nage and also as to the amount of white on the forehead 
which is sometimes almost nil. 

· · ;\Icssrs .. Sah-!n and God man have a good series of Buteo!a 
brachyura m vanous st:1ges and they ·ih,0 h a ,•e · f 

• • a specunen rom 
---- --------

• "B. zo11ocen:us .. or Hist. N. A m. Birds. 
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Guatemala which appears to me to be identical with the type of 
Buteo fuligin.osus prei,crved at • Torwich. This specimen agrees 
in dimcnbioni, with the female of B. brachyura but (like the type 
specimen of B .. fitliginosus) is <lark brown rather than black 
and ha, scarcely any white on the forehead, the type specimen 
haYing absolutely none. 

· ' :\fr. 8ahin and myself arc now of opinion that these arc 
only individual variations ( seeing that the dimensions and form 
of the primaries agree) ancl that therefore Buteo fitliginosus 
should sink into a synonym of Bnteola brachy1era and should not 
he considered as a mclanism of Buteo swainsoni." 

That this black forn,, for which Buteo fitliginosus appears to 
be the earliest name, is unquestionably referable to B. brachyurus 
docs not, however, appear to be so easily demonstrable; at lea st 
none of the authors who m I have been able to consult give suf
ficient reasons for taking thi s view of its status. I have examined 
altogether eleven examples of B. fuliginosus and four of normal 
B. brachyurus. the latter all adults, the former including both 
adults an<l young. ~ot one of the former indica ted in the 
slightest degree. by any rnriation from the typical plumage, the 
probability of intcrgrndation with true B. brachyurus, which, 
considering the number of specimens, seems strange if they were 
reallj the same species. It is a well-known fact that in the case 
of all the other North American Buteones which have a wcll
markc<l melanistic phase (e.g. Buteo borealis, B. swainso11i, 
and Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis), examples wholly 
black in p lumage arc comparatively rare, or altogether less 
numerou& than thm,c which simply tend toward th is condition, 
the light normal and the completely melanistic extremes of plu
mage being connected by an unbroken series of variously inter
mediate specimens. In the eleven specimens of B. fuliginosus, 
howe,·er, we obse1·vc exactly the same uniform ity of characters 
as in B. abbreviatus - a species which, so far as known, has 
no light-colored phase, whi le the d ifforences d istinguishing the 
young and old are exactly the same as in that species! T he four 
adult specimens of B. brachyurus arc likewise very much alike, 
and I have never heard of any specimens of this species, except 
young birds, which possessed a mixed lower .plumage. Taking 
these facts alone as my guide, I should not think of uniting the 
two forms. but assuming that Messrs. Gurney and Salvin, having 
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access to larger &-:ries of sp ecimens th,111 I han• been ahlc to 
examine, may h:n e &een intcrmedi .1 tc speci,rn:rn, (though I am 

not aware that either of these gentlemen ha,·e so stated in their 
writings) I yield to the opinion of such high authority. thoL1gh. 
for the sake of convenience, and in view of possible future cb·cl
oprne its, have arran~ed S::!p:iratcly the synonymy and description 
of the two forms. 

440. •-Buteo brachyurus. • 

S110RT-TA1L F:n Buzz \RD. 

,Vormal j,!tnsc. 

Bu/co brac!tyur11s Vn:ILL, N . D. i,, 18 16, 477 (='j? adult). GRAY, Gen. 
B. i. 1849. 12.- Puc 11ER. Rev. et :\fag . Zo-:1. 1850, 86.-Bol'> ,P. ib. 
481.- RrnGw. Pr. Bo~ton Soc. l\la_v, 1873. 67 ( Brazil) . 

Bulrola brnchyura BON AP. R ev. ct M'ag. Zoo!. 1850. 48<J. - ScL. and 
SALV. P.Z.S. 1869, 130; Nom. Neotr. 1873, 118 (Guatemala to Bra
zil). - TACZ,\N. P.Z.S. 1874, 5.P (Cen tral Peru) .-S11ARPE, Cat. 
B. Brit. l\lus. i. 1874 . .zort ( Veragua to Amazonia and Pcru ).
GuRNEY, Ibis, 187s, 477-'So (part) . 

Asl11rim, brar!ty11ra BoN,\P. RC\'. et :\fag. Zoo!. 1850. 4&]. - STRICKL, 
Orn. Syn. i . 1855 .. p. 

A .slur brachyura GRAY. lland-li,t. i. 1869. 30. 
Falco albi.frons :\1AX, Bcitr. iii, 1830, 187 (= adult). 

Asturina nlbi.fro11s K.\UP, his, 1847, 100; Jardine·~ Contr. Orn. 1850, 
67.- BoXAP. Consp. i. 1850, 31. 

811/et> alb~j'ro11s ScrrL1w . Mus. P.-B. Buteones, 1862, 10; Rev. /\cc. 
1873, ICXJ.- RIDGw. Pr. Phil. .\cad. D ec. 1870, 1.p. 

( ?) .. Ast11ri11a diade111a KAUP, Re" et Mag. Zoo!. 1850, p. 489" 
(SHARPE ?) 

Buleo 11111111/11.< PELZ. Sitz. Ak. \Vien, xliv. 1862, 14 (=young); Verh. 
z.-b. \\'ien, 1862. 141; Reih, Nornra. Vcig. 186.5, 16 ; Orn. Br as. 187 1, 

3. 396. 
Buteola 111i1mla GIEBEL. Thes . Orn. i. 1875, 517. 
flab. Tropical America in general , from Braz il and Peru to Eastern 

l\Iexico ( :\firador) and Eastern Florida ( Palatka) . 

SP. C11. - Size small (total length not more than 16 inches) . win as 
proportionate ly long, reaching when closed nearly or quite to the ' end :r 
the ta il. ?d or 4th qui.It lon_gest, 1~t ~bout equal to or a little longer than 
the 10th; tour outer quills with their mne r webs distinctly emarginated. 
Tar,al scutell:e 8-9. \Ving, 11.~5 - 12.70; extent of primaries be ·ond 
longest tertials, 2.70-3.30; tail, 7.00-7.20 ; cul men .75 · tarstis 2 - : , 0 . . , , , , .oJ-.... ., , 
middle toe, 1.35-1.So. 

• The number (440•)_ prefixed to the name is that which the species should bear in 
the new camloguc of ;,.;orth American Birds. 

t Exel. syn. " /luleo 1nda1tolmr11., Less" and " Astur polio,l{aster Gray " ! 
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\d11ltJ ( Ptllat~·a , Florida, Fcbr11«r..1• t. 1SS1; C. A. B0«,-dma11): Upper 
wrface continuous and nearly uniform blacki.h-brown, darkest and most 
uniform on the head, which, with the exception of the anterior half of 
the lore,, the anterior malar re~ion, chin. and throat, is solid sooty black, 
the occipital tcathern snow-white beneath the surface; back with a strong 
chalky or glaucou, cast in certain lights, the scapulars and wings dull 
gray ish-brown with the feathers darker centrally; sides of the rump 
strongly tinged with r ufous. Tail grayi, h-brown, very narrowly tipped 
with dull white, and cros~C'd near the end by a n indistinct band of dusky, 
and showing-, when widely spread, indications of about four other narrow 
broken banJ,, in the form of irregular, but mostly somewhat V-shaped, 
bar, of black along the middle portion of t he feathers. Lateral upper 
tail-covert, lighter brownish-gray, with broad but rather indibtinct barb or 
spots of dusky. A spot on each s ide of the base of the bill, covering the 
anterior half of the )oral and malar regions, ch in , throat, middle of the 
jugulum, brea,t, and ·remaining lower parts, immaculate pure white, the 
tibia!, especially on their inner s ide, washed with pale ochraceous or 
light buff. Sides of the jugulum rufous-brown, the feathers with dusky 
,haft-streaks; sides of the brca,t and antedor portion of the s ides marked 
with n few dusky ,haft-streaks, the more posteri o r ones of which expand 
terminally into a broad streak of dusky brown. Lining of the wing and 
axillars immaculate pure white, the under primary-coverts, however, with 
a large patch of dusky near the end. Bill black, bluish basally; cere, 
legs, and feet, yellow; iri~, brown. \\' ing, 1 2 . 00; tail, 7.00; cul men, .75; 
tarsu,, 2.10; middle toe, 1.35. 

Adult ~ ( ?) : S imilar to the O, but without rufous tinge on sides of 
brca,,t, which arc v,rayish-brown. bimilar to, but lighter than, the wing

coverts. Size larger ( wing about 12.70). 
ro,mg: "Very similar to the adult, but browner abo,·e, the feathers 

being margined \\ith fulvous; the crown and sides of face s treaked with 
pale ochre; the under surface, especially the unde r wing-coverts, washed 

with ochre." ( Sharpe, I.e. ) 

An adult specimen (sex not indicated) from :i\Iirador, Eastern 
Mexico (Ko. 23,887, U. S. ~at. :;\,Jus.) , is much like the Florida 
example described above, but has the white lond spaces larger 
and connected across the anterior part of the forehead, the sides 
of the breast almost entirely rufom, (there being little if any of 
the grayish-brown) and the dusky shaft-streaks more distinct. 
The upper portio n of the flanks, adjoining the sides of the rump, 
are also more distinctly and more extensively rnfous. The 3rd 
quill , instead of the 4th, is longest, the wing-formula being 
3,4,5-2,6-7-8, 1. vVing, rr.25 ;tail, 7.20; culmen, .75; 

tarsus, 2.05; middle toe, T .40. 
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Some spec imens presumed to be adult females have the ,ides 
of the breast g rayish-brown , like the wing-cm·crts, \\ ithout any 
tinge of rufous. 

While the you:1g arc, like the adult, sometimes immaculate 
beneath, as described by l\fr. Sharpe, th ey appear to occasionally 
have the lower plumage striped with dusky, since Mr. Gurney 
(Ibis, 1S76, p. 480) d Jscri bes an example from Peru , which he 
refers to B . . /uliginosus, and which " bears a considerable gen
eral resemblance to the young of Buteola brachyura, from 
which, boweYer, it <liflers in having all the feathers of the under
parts, except those of the throat and crissum , which arc immacu
late, embellished w ith a conspicuous dark longitudinal shaft
mark of varying breadth, these being narrowest on the upper 
breast and abdomen , broader on the lower breast, and occupying 
almost the entirety of each feather on the flanks; on the tibire 
the shaft-marks arc expanded into a double transverse bar across 
each feather; the transverse <lark bars on the upper surface of 
the tail in this specimen are ten , ·whereas in the immature 
Buteola brachyura they arc but seven." 

( ?) Buteola fuliginosus SCLATER. 

LITTLE BLACK JIAWK, 

( = 111ela111'.<lic phase of B. brachy1tr11s!) 

B11teo fut,:!{i11osus ScL. P.Z.S. 1858, 356 (Tamaulipas . N. E. Mexico; = 
you ng <j?); Trano. Zool. Soc. iv, 1858. r , 267. pl. lxii. - LAWR. Ann. 
Lye. K. Y. ix, 1868, 133 (La Palma, Costa Rica); Dull. U. S. ·at. 
l\fw,. no. 4. 1876. ,p (T ehuantepec City, S. W. Mexico).-Rrnow. Pr. 
Philad. Acad. , Sio, 142.-GURNEY, Ibis, 1876, 235, 4i7-'So (critical ). 

"Buteo brachJ•t1rtts" SALVIN, P.Z.S. 1870, 215. 
"Buleola bracllyura" GURNEY. Ibis, 1876, 477-'So ( part). 

Hab. Eastern Tropical America , from Brazil to Northern Mexico 
( Mazatlan and 1'amaulipas) and We.tern F lorida (Oyster Bay) . 

Sr. ~ 11. - Size small ( t~tal length not exceeding 16 inches) ; wing 
proportionately long, reachrng, when closed , nearly or quite to the end 
of the tail. 3rd or +th quill longest, the 1st equal to or longer than the 
10th ; four outer quills with inner webs emarginated. the cutting less 
abrupt o n th.e 4t~, h owever. Tarsal scutellre 8-11. Wing, 1x.

2
o-

13
_
20

; 

extent of pnmanes beyond longest tertials, 2.50-4.50; tail, 
7

.oo-8.oo; 
cul men, .70-.85: tarsus, 2.05-2.65; middle toe, 1.35- 1.6o. 

Adult: Uniform black or dusky, varying from d ark sooty brown to 
almost a coal-black, freshly moulted specimens u sually having a chalky 
or glaucous cast on the back, and a m ore o r less distinct purplish reflection 
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to the ~,'ncral plumage; frontlet m,ually more o r less distinctly white, 
but thi~ sometimes \I holly ab,ent; occipital feathers pure white beneath 
the surface: outer surface of prima1·ics plai n black, without the slightest 
indication of spots or ban. Tail browish-gray, or grayish -bro" n, crossed 
b) about six or ,even narrow bando of black, of which the su btcrminal 
ib much the broadebt, the graybh bands becoming gradually narrower 
toward the base of the tail ; nnder i.urface of the tail appearing silvery 
white, "ith cross-bands o f slate-color. U nder s urface of the primaries 
chieAy white anterior to their emarginalion, but this broken by irregular 
bars, or, as is sometimes the case, confused mottlings of grayi,h; rest 
of under surface of the wing uniform dark brown or black , the under 
primary-coverts sometimeo spotted or barred wi th white. Bill black, 
bluish basally; cere nnd feet yellow; iris brown. J : \Ving, u.20-11.70; 
tail, 7.00-7.30: culmcn, .70-.75: tarsus, 2.05-2.25; middle toe. r.35-1.40 
(4 specimens). <j! : Wing, 11 .90-13.10; tail , 7.50-8.00; cu l m en, .78-.85; 
tan.us, 2.,0-2.65: middle toe. r.50-1.6o (6 specimens). 

r o,mg: Very similar to the adult, but tail d ull brown with mo re numc:r
ou,, narrower , and much less distinct bars of du~ky, usually 8-9 in num
ber. Contour feathers (both above and below) with much concealed 
"hitc on the ba,al portion of the feathers, the lower parts sometimes 
,lightly varied with white or ochraceous spots and streak,, the axillars 
and under wing-covert, "ith ,mall round spots of the same . and the unde1· 

tail-covert, ,potted with ochraccou s. 

Specimens of this form are exceedingly comtant in their char
acters, the clc\'en which have come unde r my notice being so 
much alike that all variation s arc coYercd by the term s of the 

aho\·e cliagno~es. 
A specimen from 1Iazatlan ( 12, 117, U.S . Nat. Mus. ; Col. 

Ahert) . appears to \·cry exactly resemble in coloration the t.) pc 
of B . .fuliginosus, .is described and figured by Dr. Sclatcr. The 
dimensions also agree rather closely, as may be seen below: -

JVi11,1f. Tall. Tarstis. ,lfidd/e In,. 

T_v pc of B . fitlif!i110.,11.s. D.60 4.10 2.05 1.50 

i\lazntlan specimen. 12.90 3.65 2.z5 1.50 

The , pecimen from Oyster Bay, Florida, being- an adult fema le 
in perfect plumage. a detailed description of it is given herewith:-

Adult <jl (No. 31 ,
757

, U.S. ~at. Mus., Oyster Bay. i''lorida, Jan. 28, 
1881: W. S. Crawford) : G eneral color un iform browni~h-blaci_, de~per 
black and more uniform on the lo wer parts, wh ich show no markings 
whatever, though the concealed bases of the fea thers are white; frontlet 
and anterior portion of the lore, white, and occipital feathers pure white 
be neath the , urfoce. s howing wherever the fea thers are disarranged ; inter-
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scapulars with a s lig ht chalky cast, ;, bowing, howe,·er, onlJ in certain 
lig hts; terminal borders of the tertinl s, secondarie~ nnd shorter primarie, 
smoky brownish, and secondaries more browni, h than the general surface; 
outer su rface of wing s howing no indicatio n of bar~, except e,ceedini:ly 
faint ones on the secondaries, discernible only o n clo•e ini,pection. Tail 
grayi;,h-brown ( the intermedire more grnyi;,h), narrowly bordered at 
extreme tip with paler grayifih, c rossed with a well-defined &ubterminal band 
of black neai-ly one inch wide, and with about six narrow, irregular band, 
of the same, broken on the inte rmedi:c into irreg ular s pots; under sur· 
face o f the tai l l ig ht silve ry-gray (appearing honry-white in some light,) 
re l ieved by a distinct s ubte rminal band of dus ky, :ind, :interior to this, by 
another less distinct, narrowe r, and more gray ish band, the others being 
con cealed by the lower cover ts. Under s urface of the primaries with the 
broad portion of t he quills chiefly white. but thi s more or Jes~ broken, 
chiefly on the inner quills, by a grayish cloud ing, tending to form regular 
broad bars when the quills are separated ; lining of the wing and nar· 
rowed portion of the quills uniform black. 

Wing, 13.10; tail , 7.50; cu lmen , .85; tars u;,, 2.50 (the unfeathered 
portion in front 1.50, a nd wi th 10 large trans verse scuhc); middle 
toe. 1.5.;. 

The specimens of this species in the U . S. National Museum 
are from the fol lowing localities : O,·ster Bay, \Vestern FloriJa 
(Jan. 28, 1881 ; \ V. S . Crawford); Mirad~r, Mazatlan, and 
Tchuantepec . . Mexico ; La Palma, Costa Rica, ancl Brazil (Sr. 
.-\ lhuq11erq11e). 

0~ POT)ICEPS OCCIDENTA£JS A ND 
P. CLARA-I.!. 

lff 11 . w. IIEXS11AW. 

Jh at least 0t1c author• the specific cfo,tinctness of our two 
largest Grebes. P. occide11talis et clm·k£i, has been denied and 
darkii forma lly reduced to ,·arictal rank. Since, howeYer, th is 
view of the relationship of the two seems not to be fully ac
cepted . t and inasmuch as recently I have examined an unusually 

• Coues in Birds of 1he Northwest, p. 128. 

t ~Ir. Ridgway in the recent" Cht.'ck List of North American Birds" nar es them 
as full species. 




